
Lyric and Lyrics 
 
Selections of poetry by Francesco Petrarch 
From Rime Sparse 
 

1. “Voi ch’ascoltate in rime sparse il suono” 
 
Original by Petrarch 
 
Voi ch’ascoltate in rime sparse il suono 
di quei sospiri ond’io nudriva ‘l core 
in sul mio primo giovenile errore 
quand’era in parte altr’uom da quel ch’i’ 

sono, 
 
del vario stile in ch’io piango et ragiono 
fra le vane speranze e ‘l van dolore, 
ove sia chi per prova intenda amore, 
spero trovar pietà, nonché perdono. 
 
Ma ben veggio or sí come al popol tutto 
favola fui gran tempo, onde sovente 
di me mesdesmo meco mi vergogno; 
 
et del mio vaneggiar vergogna è ‘l frutto, 
e ‘l pentersi, e ‘l conoscer chiaramente 
che quanto piace al mondo è breve sogno. 
 

Translated by A. S. Kline 
 

You who hear the sound, in scattered 
rhymes, 

of those sighs on which I fed my heart, 
in my first vagrant youthfulness, 
when I was partly other than I am, 
 
I hope to find pity, and forgiveness, 
for all the modes in which I talk and weep, 
between vain hope and vain sadness, 
in those who understand love through its 

trials. 
 
Yet I see clearly now I have become 
an old tale amongst all these people, so that 
it often makes me ashamed of myself; 
 
and shame is the fruit of my vanities, 
and remorse, and the clearest knowledge 
of how the world’s delight is a brief dream. 

 
 
Translated by Robert M. Durling 

 
You who hear in scattered rhymes the sound of those sighs with which I nourished by 
heart during my first youthful error, when I was in part another man from what I am now: 
 
For the varied style in which I weep and speak between vain hopes and vain sorrow, where 
there is anyone who understands love through experience, I hope to find pity, not only 
pardon. 
 
But now I see well how for a long time I was the talk of the crowd, for which often I am 
ashamed of myself within; 
 
And of my raving, shame is the fruit, and repentance, and the clear knowledge that 
whatever pleases in the world is a brief dream. 



2. “Per fare una leggiadra sua vendetta” 
 
Per fare una leggiadra sua vendetta 
et punire in un dí ben mille offese, 
celatamente Amor l’arco riprese, 
come huom ch’a nocer luogo et tempo 

aspetta. 
 
Era la mia virtute al cor ristretta 
per far ivi et ne gli occhi sue difese, 
quando ‘l colpo mortal là giú discese 
ove solea spuntarsi ogni saetta. 
 
Però, turbata nel primiero assalto, 
non ebbe tanto né vigor né spazio 
che potesse al bisogno prender l’arme, 
 
overo al poggio faticoso et alto 
ritrarmi accortamente da lo strazio 
del quale oggi vorrebbe, et non pò, aitarme. 
 
 
 

Translated by A. S. Kline 
 
To make a graceful act of revenge, 
and punish a thousand wrongs in a single 

day, 
Love secretly took up his bow again, 
like a man who waits the time and place to 

strike. 
 
My power was constricted in my heart, 
making defence there, and in my eyes, 
when the mortal blow descended there, 
where all other arrows had been blunted. 
 
So, confused by the first assault, 
it had no opportunity or strength 
to take up arms when they were needed, 
 
or withdraw me shrewdly to the high,  
steep hill, out of the torment, 
from which it wishes to save me now but 

cannot. 
 

3. “Era il giono ch’al sol si scolararo” 
 
Era il giorno ch’al sol si scoloraro 
per la pietà del suo factore i rai, 
quando i’ fui preso, et non me ne guardai, 
ché i be’ vostr’occhi, donna, mi legaro. 
 
Tempo non mi parea da far riparo 
contra colpi d’Amor: però m’andai 
secur, senza sospetto; onde i miei guai 
nel commune dolor s’incominciaro. 
 
Trovommi Amor del tutto disarmato 
et aperta la via per gli occhi al core, 
che di lagrime son fatti uscio et varco: 
 
però al mio parer non li fu honore 
ferir me de saetta in quello stato, 
a voi armata non mostrar pur l’arco. 
 
 
 

Translated by Robert M. Durling 
 
It was the day when the sun’s rays turned 
pale with grief for his Maker when I was 
taken, and I did not defend myself against it, 
for your lovely eyes, Lady, bound me. 
 
It did not seem to me a time for being on 
guard against Love’s blows; therefore I went 
confident and without fear, and so my 
misfortunes began in the midst of the 
universal woe. 
 
Love found me altogether disarmed, and the 
way open through my eyes to my heart, my 
eyes which are now the portal and passageway 
of tears. 
 
Therefore, as it seems to me, it got him no 
honor to strike me with an arrow in that 
state, and not even to show his bow to you, 
who were armed.



 


